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URGES "CITY FOLKS''
MEETING
NEXT WEEK!

v I

tamww AM «OT FOB
F unil. ALOVM. j

MAKES~APPEAL

la »eaeraUr <tBo*>, ¦ nrm-
«¦' lfaoUaj will b* bald U Vuk-
taflou, »i <«H Tufadar. IIX lo-
rtiat. Tlx .will «Ul bo baM 1*
th. ahitttorla* of the Pabllc School

- ¦ taittik* u4 «lll coanw to to
a'clkak *. n>. Ultra *Ui u«iM-
.417 to a tart* and rapfwmatire
attendant* at Mr<m tad ip*f
1*1 FurHM Uk tkla WmBUDlotloD
If to arte th* ntmMUHn ui

. r buliw BM of Wtaklaftoa ta OX-
hlbll'ha Ihttrttt la Ud ta tttaad
tkta mooting. Prom Uj rlewpolnt
sub u aat would be commendable.
Coaaldered In a material way. the
tawu ifi trwtlT lilHWil U the,j*5-* anceeaa of th* nil apoh the Tarn.
Theee MMIi|> are latetded to pr»-i" - wtc the prHplrlty wc the tuner'

J ul hla Ituniti attu tki |nt-
p.nt, of au.

la addition there ongbt to to a
closer Soad of empathy iMtf»
tptratioD totmn tto ana aa (ho

'. farm aad tho nan la town, tbla can

o^t7 to hroatht about by elnoore
aM goaaiao lotereet of oach la tfte
other.

I bopo tbla winMM to tko aMtm-
tioa of auay of oar aMIsoei aad to
sack I tui tto liberty of earaestly
antat that ttoj attesd thla atoot-
*»- tto »m»W fr «tr, « oar

r^EtotactM toataaaa ttoa at thla
meatlac la tha proper spirit woall
count aa a tannine oaatrlbatlon to
tho arettaro Of oar. ooaaty aa a wbolo.

Vary slaearety.
mp. n nuii..

:V. . 1L£ !

fe RECEIVES LOAD
NO. 10 SHOT
:>r.v : .; >

- .**». «**

WIIIIamatM. * C, A0(. il.At].kont »:»« it >HU, 0*a«. BhI.
.w«w«ir B**r gnu. k*ard
<hm oa* tkaoUaf at > UUIt ho««
MOM Si lis. ¦.< c'oIdc uu
<k* Mttki MAM t« aak th*m tb.
r**aa t* tkalr mUob. N* f*»!T
WW (MM ta kin. kat bondrxl. or
.Mil akot cum hla wajr. anuria*
IMa ku t*M aa« kadr. 8* claim*
Ott <k* Mr*m tfalag th* ahootlnf
wcr» Tl<* kM u« 6am*al Wni

Bool «Mt Nr * ptyifcUn u<
mtwliy b* WM krat^kt k*r<
l(w *m. of Or. Bauodara, *k*r* hf
. «W«* »«rtw tmtmant. Bo'
Mr Ik* MWn«w it tk* ahot, Ho*'
voKM tMMi klllad, u tk* p*r
«t*» won <^r about *1 rarda nu

f. 8»*- ! J .'*<l '»*

Mr *M >nw trT

MTI BAKML
laat arrived t*n thousand klank

poatoarda. Wo tut amMtb tac*
to «I1 Un out li tk* naxt alt
wHki will yon b*. oaa 6t tk*
aaakar? Oaa dollar par Man. Tk*
krat pitta** ran *r*r got far th*
moa*r. uAKim'e 8tudio.

New Theater
TO-JOdlTf.

"W THE .HAOOW or I)WAtH"

r. rTrlS'
Oh K**t

IWMRIOK"

InrMM"

NEGRO KILLED]
IN QUARREL j
OVER DIME

LIFB 18 moU> eraPAP AT WIL-1
TRA<<KDY OCCURRED.

MAKES ESCAPE
Is Stfl at Large, AHho^b

Pf>» h oa for]
Wm. Murdered Mm Ured 1*|
Hoara Att+ WkocUtkg. *7^
WllUmiaston. M. C . Aug. lg.-

Late at night after the btrtsoas stir
in town vu over, quite a number of
ths sporting crap shooting gurt from
to* proceeded to take a walk to
the coU A try for the!* hedlth. *et-
dentljr they had all decided that th^
home of Jim fimithwlok.
aVlng oa the land Of Mr.
Martin, near Bkswarkey. was a good
place to rest. And after eeven or

eight of the good fellows bad ar¬

rived and fallen to the floor on their
fcaeee In .proper crap style, a quar¬
rel ensued between George Henry
Roger* and Racker Manaon.

Rogers deoanded- the payment of
tefl.oetae from Hanson, who refused,
asserting that before 'ke would do
k he would, dlq and go to h
twice, whereupon Rogers jumped up
and drew hla pistol. Manson getting
up also and starting toward Rogers
frfeo ehei hla with a .38 calibre
Colt's automatic revolver, the ball
going through the left arm. striking
the lofrerrib of the left aide and^

All the crowd broke and ran. net]
a friend was left with the dying
who waa making frightful lamenta¬
tions. Mansen walked about SO
yards and lay down la the road. Ha
was attended by X*rr Warren. and
was conaelou* about 4 hours, living
li hours «ftec. the shooting at '11:29
a. ». Tho afcerift and iwMoer.JiMiBe
Were soon bn the hunt for the mur-

but he h*4. five* them the
It tsaaid he went to the hbuae

of « colored friend about 4 miles
In the oonntry. He is itill *i large*

ANOTHER BIO fRUr BAaOKP.

Crawford and ChM Mwardi
ft*- -. OMp .Mm
r.. Kettle ft* Deep

# Wllliamaton, K. C., Aat. 18..
Sheriff Crawford accompanied by
Cfo'ef or Potfee Edwards and aJck
Edward# went down In the "Mill
Necka" wood* In the Jamraville
neighborhood. After climbing the
Hi la. passing through many of the
valleys i>f the fainou* "Deep Run,"
tnd after almost Quitting the hunt
!a dtepair, they suddenly acented the
odor of "Monkey rum," then qalck-
ly adjusting their noaee to the wind,
they started straight ahead Ho tha
¦till, which was located In a thickly
wooded nook. The bine W«e amok e'i
wg» carling la rings upwards to the
ttt. and tha proprietor was qulatly
w(Ltehl«* tho sparkling gtraam dew¬
ing from »ha wo'hn of tb? kattls A.
he tM Mlthar blind or deaf, «t thai

Of tha bushes bi .the P«ficer>.
h- nladd for Uller timbers wllh s

fnsllade behind him
The 0Steers then ptoeMded to

when they had seen ill* smoke is-
suing and the boshes shake, and
found the still running In (nil blast.
Tha ctni was of the crude type, bar¬
ing a capacity of about SI gallons
About < gallons of rum, S falloas
of beer and an empty barrel were
the Stock taken. Byeryihlftg was
taken to WUHamaton. exeept tha
be' r which was destroyed on tha
protein*

'

CHRISTIAN IIHIIMIH.

11 a m., "Tha Fruit of the Spirit
.Joy." .

'. "*

I p. m "Tha ratare state of the
Blghteoas TH»4." JJtV '

This Is tha seaaad la tble series
(P
nilMI PMORM. AM1.M, KA¬
NAKAS and other fralta at low-

r;,sr ' * ** « *

SUNK BY 6ERMAHS j

Steamer Arabic of 0>« Wbtt» 8t»r line. u(m by a German submarine off the 8outh coast o.Ireland as she was on her way from Liverpool to Boston. Of the 423 persons aboard about twenty are missing, andtwo theae are AmarHpiw. Thn map ahowa wbera Iht Arabic Ilea, in relation to the location of th* similar suoettacka on the T ¦*>¦!> and tha Iberian. t

NO MORE GAMES
THIS SEASON

Walloper* Han BUuM for «ha|
ikMtm. VtettU* Mmrmu Km

The Wallopers hare disbanded.
There will be bo more games on the
local Held. The risking players
hare departed for t&alr homes.

Grfmesland wan to have played
here yeeterdar afternoon, bat rain
Interfered with the game. The lo¬
cal management endeavored
stage the eonteet for today, bat
Grlmesland was tinaMk to get- their

.t®*«th»r, LUM.n.otl,

IS MEMBER OF
BANKING COM.

Mr. Duimj Rwetrw Word of Hi*
ApfoUttowft to befW«UT«

Committer.

A. M. Dummy, cashier of the Pfrst
National Bank, today received word
of. hia appointment to the leflilx-
tlvo committee of the North Caro¬
lina Bankers' Association. The lat¬
ter. notifying him of the appoint¬
or nt. re#d« as follows:
Mr. A. if. Duma j,

W*«blngton, N. C.
Dear sir:.
The Prasldent at our Association

has appointed yon as a member of
the Legislative Committee of this
Association fcr the ensuing year,
rnd I trust it will be yonr pleasure
to S'rve the Association In thta ca¬

pacity, am I give yon the naties
below of the full Committee.

With be»t wlshea,
Your# very respectfully.

W. A. HUNT,
t Secretary*.
Mr. J. El wood Cox, Ch'n, High Point
Mr. A. M Dumsy. Washington
Mr. Erwin. Slud'v, Asheville.
Mr. Weeeott RoMnsoa. High Point.
Mr. W. HAid. Hickory.

!f CHURCH.

Services at 11 a. m. and t p. m
Preaching by the pastor, Rev. H.

B. Searlght.
Sunday School 1:41 a. C. M.

Brown, Jr.. Snpt.
Visitors are eordtally welcomed

to all Of these services.

PINK ROR HERRI N<i8 AT I, EL
CO.

FACTS FOR FANS
Watching

ton Played *1 Ohm and Lo«t
.. Worn 1 <mt ct 11

A«

Brown is .till leading the Wal¬
loper* In bating, althotgh he har
taken a Wg dump sine* the avef-|
ages were published last week.
There are now only tw«» of the ac¬

tive member* of Tke team who are

batting Above -300.4Brown with
.403 a»« Cuvoc «$p.U9. Tb<
average* complete are a* follows:

|M
*3 29 .403

Klncald 43 16 v 449
Carrow 91 29 .»19
J. Hackney 77 19 .24 8
Davenport 64 16 .234
Pulford. 27 6 .222
Pfcelp* 76 16 .211
G. Hackney 30 6 .167
The n*w members of the team

are batting as follows:
Flayer* A.B. H. -P.C.

Homlg 12 6 .500
Mlnton 14 6 .429
Barrett 12 3 .260
Barnes 20 5 .260

Following It the record that ha
been mado by the Wallopers up to
order they were played:
day. The games are listed In the |

Plymouth 6, Washington 4.
Washington 3. Greenville 4. «c\.
Washington 4, Aurora 3.
Greenville 4, Washington 3.
Washington 2,'Krlford 1.
Washington 6, Kslford 4.
Washington 6, Kslford 4.
Washington 6, Aurora 6.
Washington 22, Aurora 7.
Washington 6, Greenville 3.
Washington 16, Vanceboro 3.
Washington 18, New Bern 4.
Washington 16, Aurora ?.'y
Aurora 5, Washington 1.
Aurora 38. Washington 1.
Washington 4, Robersonvllle 8.
Washington 8, Robsrsonrllle 6
Aurora 9, Washington 6.
Washington 6. Aurora 1.
Washington 10. Aurora 4.
Aurora 8. Washington 4.
Washington 11, Aurora 0.

Total runs by Wsshlngton 156
Total runs by opponent* 91

Pl*ycd W. L. P.C.
Washington 21 16 6 .714

Washington and Aurora itand a«

.follows:
TesunM Game* W. L. P.C.

Washington 11 7 4 .635
Aurora 11 4 f .364

BIO LINK HMOKRD AND HALT
Meats at lowest price* at J. E.
Adams A Co.
8-37-3te.

"GOOD TASTE"L/RYSTAL ice cream
Made with fresh Peaches, also
delicious Red Cherry Cream.

Crystal Ice Company
PHONE 13 WASHINGTON, N. C.

SCHOOL OPENS
SEPTEMBER 20TH
The Washington public school

vlll open Monday, September 20tb
.'or the (all term, according to 8u
)erfntendent C. M. Campbell, whc
ias r- turned from Mocksville, where
'jo spent his vacation. A teachers
aieeting will be held on Saturday
.receding the opening of the schools

CONVENTION OF
SUNDAY SCHOOLS

iVatthingfon IMstrict Will Meet m

GrctavlQe on September
217th and 28th.

The Washington district Sundaj
school convention, according to in
ormarion given out today, will mee
:t Grefcnvllle on September 27 an t
'.8. Wnrk has already been started
owa"rds creating Interesting in th*
invention and A Is expected that c

arge number will attmd the con
ention next month.
Among the lay members of th<
unday School Board, which Is back
rig these nieetlngB. are C. F. Bland
if this city, Senators J. B. Atwatei
;nd W. B. Cooper, W. E. Shar'pe, o'
Turlington, L. G. Roper, of Roper
¦J. S. Wallace, of Morehead City, E

Cheatham, of Franklinton, E. H
Jibson. of Laurinbuig. and Dr. M
iolton, of Rich Square.
Prominent speakers are being *¦

iured for the conference and pro
-rams will be made public within t

"w days.

fcSHBL TRAVELS R2
MILK-* IN 2 HOURS

City Man's Craft Break
AD rrcTiottt JWords.

Norfolk, Aug. 28. With two pas
angers and more than 200 poundr
.f dunnage, the motor boat 811de|
Mailt by Capt. Thomas B. (layman
nde tho R2-ml!e trip from Bllxa
cth City, N. C-, to Norfolk In twc.
hours yesterday afternoon, actus
running time. This Is a record foi
the run.
The Slide, with Captain Haymar

nrd his son, Allen, left Blizabetb
City at 1:16 yesterday afternoon
*nd arrived at Norfolk al 2:BB, tw(

Ih-iurs and 40 minutes later.

HAYS IIA K Kit.
By all means don't forget tha*

~osy namr\ That "Says Baker" or

Wat "Baker Says" which now adayr
you so often se« in print. Turn on

(be searchlight; let It loom up upon
your m!nd by day and night. Think
r. hat It m^ans. A man spending hi*
t. hole life, trying to make people
fjod looking; yyiuK to multiply
their long cultivated good lookv fcy
the doarnv: trying to advertise yo*
to the world; trying to preserve your
likeness though you may die; try¬
ing to send you through the malle.
Also see you la the dally papers
We want yon 16 be a treat man We
ran h ip yo«, and yon can help us.

BAKBR'8 STUDIO.

FOI! SATURDAY: Hperial LOW
prlaee on all Dry (feeds, Bhoee.
et«. i. a, a e*.
rti-w. r

,

Will HELP THE FARMERS
FINANCE COTTON CROP

Letter Sent Out Showing System
Contemplated By Federal

Reserve Banks.

LOT^ BANK A MEMBER
Bank? ' ~>£ared to Take Care of Cotton in a Way That

o^ill Not Force Cotton Crop Upon Market.

Th« following is tho copy of an open letter to the banking, mer¬
cantile and agricultural interests of North and Sonth Carolina,
which has been received by A. M. Dumay, cashier of the First
National Bank of this city:
On August 9th the Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond published

its circular No. 23 addressed to member banks which gives detailod
suggestions with reference to leans on cotton as collateral, and which
we think everyone interested in cotton should read. Wo are asking
that it be published in oonnoction with this letter.
The Federal Reserve Board at Washington, and the Southern

Federal Reserve Banks are all thoroughly awake to the necessities
of the situation, and are prepared to take care of cotton in such h

way that it will not be necessary to force the coming crop upon the
market regardleas of price. To accomplish this, however, it will 1m
necessary for banker*, farmers and merchants to cooperate, and by
.his wo meau they should counstl with each other and pull together.
If the merchants and farmers are indifferent to the fact that there

's a plentiful supply of moilfv available for carrying properly ware¬

housed cotton, and if the member banks do not furnish the noceesarv

facilities for loans and do not encourage their customers to market
'he crop intelligently, the efforts of the Federal Board and tho
Southern Reserve Banks will amount to little. and we may see the
.rice of cotton unnecessarily depressed.
The situation is one which demands the very best thought and

nost patriotic efforts of all concerned, not in behalf of any one class
done. Ityit fo$ the couunou gpod, It would he selfish for the banks
jy*- ndr'a ti o£ ft® ¦"*

igure which will pre the producer a fair proajteet of a living profit
n holding his cotton. Such an attitude cannot be justified *r prev¬

ent as mone>- is both plentiful and available. On the other hand it
vouJd be equally unfair for tho producer to decline to put his cotton

n safe storage whereby it can be used to raise money with which
-o pay merchauts and bankers for advancements already made. The
msincps men of every southern town should S4*e to it that safe and
adequate storage room to take care of th»- local coitou is promptly
ivailable. Where properly warehoused and insured, cotton affords,
it say 75 per cent of its market value, as good a form of collateral
«s can be obtained. To make it availablo however the farmer, tin*
nerchant and the banker, must work together, "each tor nil. ail lor

ach," and any attempt '*to go it alone" will occasion demoralization
n prices. We should recognize the fact that the world has for the

>ast. year faced unprecedented conditions and that these conditions
nay remain unchanged for some tim come. A demoralized cot-
¦ro market this fall v-'ll affejt ai »cst vtry business interest in our

.rtion.in fact, should cott u duiine lo a price below tho cost of 1

Mvduction and l. mai:* there tor any length of time there will be
[anger of m.:nero*'s fa res and much of the good paper now held
>y Southern lank? .nay become questionable.
Some r-ny assume from the foregoing that we are pessimistic -*9

> the cott n situation for the immediate future, but this is not so.

ho present crop will probably not be greater than the world's con¬

sumption under war conditions. With {judicious (marketing and
level headed' handling of the situation the cotton problem should
live itself, and the crop should bring a price that will allow the
roducer s fair living after paying the cost of production.
We do not assume to suggest a rate of interest for carrying cotton

vliieh will meet conditions in every section. We do. however, call
sttention to the fact that certain Wanks have made it a practice for
everal years to loan money on stored cotton at the rate of G per cent,
hough some of them, we are informed, were unable to name that
ate last fall. In considering the rates at which they can afford to

oan money on cotton, member bank# should I tear in mind that tho
I federal Reserve Hank of Richmond will, as indicated in its oircular,

'umish such loans without prejudice to the normal lino of credit
'Xtended to oach bank. In most cases, therefore, the member banks
vill be acting only as a guarantor and intermediary Iwtween tho
federal Reserve Hank and the farmer.

It is "up to" the bankers, buainons men and farmers of the South
o rise tp tbe situation, work together for the common good, and

>revent any repetition of the distressing conditions prevalent lakt
'all. The problem is simply to place a relatively small crop -on the
narket no faster than the world is willing to take it at living price*.-*
Tho Federal Reserve aet was passed, largely to meet such extraor¬

dinary conditions as now confront us, and it would * a crying
iharne if this act should fail to aeord its full beneficent aid solely
through a lack of oo-operation on the part of those most vitally in¬
terested. What with an abiding faitH-in the common sense of wr

people and a strong hope that each will do his part, we cherish tho
belief that we sfiail find ourselves at the end of this cotton season in

a far "more stablo financial condition than at present.
Many of our State banks are eligible for membership in the Re-

servo Syfeten*. If all such would promptly become members it
would greatly facilitate the handling of the situation and It would,
we believe, be of great benefit to the banks themselves.

D. It COKER, Hartaville, 8, C.
jl. F. H OOUVHRUinR, Wilmington, N. 0,
JOHN Ff JfRPTQX, *1 <?t

~ *

ll t& .


